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THE SCRANTON. TRIBUNE-MOND- AY, MARCH 26, 1900.

EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

YOUNG MAN ARRESTED FOR

MALICIOUS MISCHIEF.

Charged with Breaking Windows In

the Lafayette House Eighteenth
Anniversary of Plymouth Congre-

gational Church Other . Police

Cases Heard by Alderman Davles.

Temperance Lectures by Dr. Tracy.

Stetter Heirs Find Sum of Money.

Funeral "of Mrs. Podgee Notes.

Patrick O'Donncll, a young man re-

siding on Twentieth street, was ar-

rested at an early hour Saturday morn-
ing at hi homo on the charge of mall-clo-

mischief preferred by the pro-

prietor of the Lafayette house, on
North Main avenue, and at the hearing
before Atderman Davis was held In
$300 ball for his appearance at court.

The charge giew out of an attack
made on the saloon about a month ago,
when O'Donnell, with two companions,
broke the windows In the building and
thiow a largo stone through the bar
minor. They escaped, but left evi-

dence which was sufficient to Identify
them. Warranto vveto Issued, but
O'Donnell was the only one captuied
and he offeied much jeslstance.

The prisoner was also wanted for
leslstlng Patrolman Kvans and escap-
ing from him some time ago. An ad-

ditional warrant was Issued for this
offense and the alderman Hned him $10

when he was urinlgned on the other
chaige.

EIGHTEENTH ANNIVERSARY.
The congiegatlon of the Pl mouth

Congregational church observed tho
eighteenth annlversniy of the estab-
lishment of their church last evening.
Tho pastor of the church, Rev. E. A.
Boyl, preached a special sermon and
the choir lendered special music.

The annual roll call will be made
this evening and a programme of much
merit will bo tendered. The choir will
sing an anthem and Mrs. Horatio
Keller will sing a solo. Miss Nora Da-
vis will leclte and a male quartette
will render selections. Repot ts will be
read by the heads of the various church
and Sunday school societies.

CONCERT CONTEMPLATED.
Seveial young men who have volun-

teered to ialse money to help pay off
the Indebtedness on the Pl mouth Con-
gregational church, aio arranging to
glv e a concert for that purpose the lat-
ter part of Apill.

Already sufficient talent has been se-

cured to give an excellent entertain-
ment and the programme, which Is now
being arranged, will be published In a
few dajs.

OTHER 'POLICE CASES.
John Cummings, of 143 North Ninth

stieet. who was arrested late Satur- -

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL SEALERS.

The Woman

.Wool Mohair Wool.

v.' new fabric, with rich. deeD

$ii5

VIN MARIAN I
Marlanl Wine World Famous Tonle.

It Improves the nppellte and also has
a remarkable effect In. strengthening the

olco and maintaining Ito tone. For the
latter reason, Joined with tho tonlo ac-

tion of tho entire system, It Is largely
emploved by clergymen, lawyers, teach-
ers, singers and actors.

Sold by all Druggists. Refuse Substi-
tutes.

day night at the Instance of his mother
and who caused Patrolman Matthews
all kinds of trouble on the, way to tho
stntlon house, was fined $10 yesterday
by Alderman Moses for being, drunk
nnd disorderly.

John How ells, of North Everett ave-
nue, and Thomas How ells, of 1809 Jack-
son street, created a disturbance In
Marsh's lunch room Saturday night and
were each fined $4 In pojlce court yes-
terday morning.

DR. TRACEY'S LECTURES.
A fair sized nudlence heard Dr. Tra-cey- 's

Illustrated sermon In Mear's hall
last evening on "Footsteps of the Prod-
igal Son." The Illustration used were
cleverly piesented and the hindrances
In the way of tho prodigal's return
were forcibly given by tho speaker.

Incidental to the service "The Holy
Clt" and other songs were sung and
Illustrated by the moving picture ma-
chine. Tho lectures arc given under
the auspices of the Women's Christian
Temperance union nnd will bo con-
tinued during the coming week.

SUM OF MONEY FOUND.
Thesurvlvlngielatlvesofthe late Mrs.

Barbara Stetter are reported to havo
found n large sum of money In the
house on North Main avenue a few
dajs ago, but the exact amount can-
not be learned. It Is quite generally
known that Mrs. Stetter had a fond-
ness for accumulating gold coins and
the general supposition Is that her sav-
ings weie secreted In the house.

When members of the family were
asked concerning the discovery they re-

fused to admit anything about It, nnd
deny any knowledge of the And, but
from what information has been
gleaned the amount Is placed at be-

tween $10,000 and $11,000.

FUNERALS YESTERDAY.
Services over the remains of the late

Mrs. Richard Podgee were conducted
yesterday afternoon by Rev. E. J. Mc-Hen- ry

at tho home of deceased's ps.
ter, Mrs. Wlnebrake, on North Eighth
street. The pall-beare- rs were Messrs.
Schlndler.Wllson, Parker and Edwards.
Interment was made In the Washburn
street cemeteiy.

The lcmalns of Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Williams' child were borne from
tho house on Eynon street yesterday
afternoon and Interred In the Wash-bu- m

street cemetery.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
A son was born yesterday to Mr. and

Mrs. David Ruth, of South Main ave-
nue and Oxford street.

Ebon P. Davles, of Enon street, Is
seriously 111 with pleuro-pneumonl- a.

Rev. A. J. Brow n. of Newfleld, N. J.,
Is visiting his parents on South Main
avenue.

The lemalns of the late Thomas
Bums were Into: red In the Washburn
stieet cemetery on Saturday afternoon.

The funcial of Arttmus Stone will
be conducted fiom his late home on
Rock street at 1 o'clock this after- -

in Black

Mohair Lustrine, a charming
satin finish and small ilrur nnri

Are Here

Is always well dressed. Fashions may come and go as they
please, this color and that shade may be the rage, but black
holds Its own against them all and is at all times becoming.

So much for the color, but we cannot say the same as to
weaves, for there is as great a diversity in weights, effects and
fabrics among Black Goods as can be found among the fancies,

and if vou desire to have this fact forcibly impressed upon your
mind, you'll

Do 0s the Favor of Attending

Oiir Formal Opening of Black Dress

Goods on Tuesday and Balance of Week

The looms of the world have been ransacked to bring under your
notice a stock that is fully worthy your attention and we feel

warranted in saying that a similar display of equal merit has
never before been made in Scranton, not even at the QLOBE
WAREHOUSE.

Among the weaves that will command most attention this
season are the following. Ask to have them pointed out to you,
so you'll become familiar with them :

Plerolns, Baratheas, beautiful new cieations in Silk and
and and

stripe effects. Luxors, Whipcords, Molintr Crepes (an exceed-
ingly dressy weave), Corkscrew, tirnnlte and Ariuure Cloths,

' Poplins, Zebellnes, Uncut Worsteds, Clay Serges, Cheviots,
Imperial Diagonals, Camel's Hair, and other suitings. Can a- -.

densls, French Serges, Henriettas, Mohair Crepons, repre-
senting staple weaves, and a host ot Exclusive Novelties not to

' be found elsewhere in this city.

ft
'

Ngw Grenadines
i
i

And will be seen with other Black Goods, in our two center
show windows, at much better advantage at the department
counters and tables, where the light for looking is perfect.

Globe Warehouse
i

,

noon. The remains wilt be taken to
Dalton for Interment.

Mrs. Kate Miller, of Elmlra, Is visit-
ing her brother, Byron Hunsinger, of
South Main avenue.

Miss Martha Smith and niece, Miss
Ella Shaw, of North Hyde Park ave-
nue, are spcadlng a few days in New
York.

Rev. M. L. Flror, of Calvary Re-

formed church, delivered a. lecture on
"Our Public Schools" in Morgan's hall
Saturday evening.

Officers will be nominated at the
meeting of the Electric City Wheelmen
tomorrow evening.

St. Paul's Pioneer corps and tho
Father Mathew society held regular
meetings yesterday afternoon.

William Robertson, of North Rebecca
avenue, has accepted a position In
Philadelphia.

David J. Davis, of the West Side
bank, will assume a similar position In
the Dime bank today.

St. Mark's Lutheran church will be
consecrated on Sunday, April 8. Sev-
eral well-know- n clergymen will take
part ln'the exercises.

Charles, the ld son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Thorn, of 128 North
Rebecca, avenue, was accidentally shot
through the hand while playing with
a revolver on Saturday.

A large audience attended the ser-
vices In the Jackson Street Baptist
church last evening, when the pastor,
Rev. Thomas de Gruchy, D. D gave
another of his Illustrated sermonlc lec-
tures.

St. Leo's Tourist club will hold a ball
In Mears' hall on Easter Monday night,
April 16.

This evening, at S p. m., Miss Smith,
superintendent of the Hahnemann
hospital, will give a talk at the Younrf
Women's Christian association, on
Main avenue, on "Home Nursing."
All women d girls ore Invited.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Saturday's Teachers' Institute
Very Successful and Well At-

tended Event Other Notes.

The local teacheis' monthly Institute
was held In the high tthool on Sat-
urday morning. It was called to oidi'r
by Superintendent Bovard, at l.'.'O

o'clock. Professor W. Jones led with
music, after which tho minutes of the
previous meeting were read by the
secretary, Miss Mary Gllllgan.

Miss E. Robinson then read an ex-

cellent paper on "Reading," the sub-
ject afterwards being discussed by the
Institute. Mils M. Black, a teacher
Ih 41a tFI I A Tin eaa j. ii1aIb a a r

very inteiestlng talk on the Pollard '

system of reading. Shi Is thoroughly
familiar with lur subject and explained
why she thought It superior to othi'i
methods of teaching reading.

Miss Margery Eden icndeieil a pleas-
ing solo, and was followed by County
Superintendent J. C. Taylor, who gave
an able and Instinctive talk on "Or-
der." Miss E. Gill read a paper on
"Geography." It was discussed by
Misses Gallagh'.M , Bledler, Dr. McCon-no- r.

Professor T)avls and others. Miss
S. Price gave a locltitlon. which was
well received and th closing talk was
given bv Dr. T. J. M.Vonnon, on the
subject of "Vfitlcn-- Writing." Ho is
an enthusiast on this subject.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
Letters remaining unclaimed dm In?

the period ending March ?l, !90C. Pei- -
IbllllUK J IIIUSC IJILUI-- Jll'U9U

IBU113 advertised. Mrs. John Carey. 122

Grove street: Lucv Dougher, care ot
John Dougher. Hill street: HIlo
Compton, Delia Pwjm, Edvvaul Hej-ne- y,

raie John Price: Harry Krerb-le- r,

Stove works; C. Knelbler. near
Stove works; vJ. S. Williams. 316 Eli

avenue: Anlor Chovanui Janes,
Vincenzl Maglloclo.

TO DUNMORE TAXPAYERS.
A penalty of 5 per cent, will be added

to all taxes remaining unpaid after
March 27. Will be at Borough build-
ing the 21th, 26th and 27th, afternoons.

W. E. Correll, Collector.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
The thlr.1. annual social of the Paris

Dancing class will b held Monday
night. Apt II 1G, in Odd Fellows hall.
A waltz content for a silver cup will
take place.

St. Mary's chclr intend holulng onf
of the grander entertainments of tha
season nt Washington hall, pill 19,

for the church improvement fund.
Pro'ersnr R. N. Davis and Superin-

tendent V.. D. Bovard attended the lo-

cal institute at Olyphnnt Saturday af-
ternoon.

Michael McNully. of New York cltv,
Is visiting Mr. and Mis. J. J. Brogan.
of Chestnut stieet.

Dr. Elkln is still very III at the hoo'p
of his wife's parents on Noith Blakely
street.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Th programme of the otgan reci-
tal, to be given this i veiling in th
Providence I'retbvterlan church, by
Haydn Evans, assisted by Mrs. I.ixslj
Hughes Biutidagc, W. A. Roberts,
basso; Miss Rose Conway, organist,
and the choir cf tho Penn Avenuo
Biptlst chinch, Is as follows:
Oigan Sonata No. J, D Major..Gullmant

Allegro mtdcrato.
Largo.
Allegro con brio.

Miss Rose Conway.
Voice Ktbsurre tlon Morn Rodney

Mr. W. A. Robeith.
Choir "Jnflnmmatus" Stabat Mater,

Borjslnl
Mrs. Lizzie Hughes. Brundage and Penn

Av onuo liaptUt Church Choir.
Organ Scherzo Symphcnlque,

Mr. Ilajdn Evans.
Voice Lullaby Dana

Mrs. Lizzie Hughes-Brumlag-

Organ O SnnctUsIma Lux
Mr. Hadn Evans.

Voice The Wanderer Schubert
Mr. W. A. Roberts,

Organ-Gra- nd Fuguo In G Minor Bath
Mr. Hasdn Evans.

Voice Fear Not O Isiael... .Dudley Buck
Mrs. Brundage.

Choir Tho Heavens Are Telling,
Crcation-Hajd- n

Penn Avenue Baptist Church Choir.
Trio parts by Mrs. Brundage, Mr. John

Gleason, Mr. Hobart Bnrncs.
Yesterday was the annual mission-

ary day at the Providence Methodist
Episcopal Sunday school. The exer-
cises were in charge of C. W. Dawson,
superintendent, while W. D. Watklns
conducted the singing. Professor Wal- -

IF (OFFEH POISONS YOU.
ruins your dlgetlon, makes you nervous
and sallow complexloned. keeps you
iwuko nights and acts against your

generally, try Uraln-O- , the new food
drink. It is made of pure selected grain
and Is healthful, nourishing and appetiz-
ing. It has none of the bad effects of
coffee et It Is lust a pleasant to the
taste and when properly prepared can't
lx told from thn finest of coffees. Costs
about U an much. It Is a healthful table
drink fur the children and adults. Ak

I your grocer tor Oraln-O- . IS and 20c.

kenthaw and his orchestra rendered
several selections. The Scripture les-
son was read by C. W. Benjamin,

by prayer by Rev. William Ed-
gar. Miss Mary Davis sang "Cast Thy
Bread Upon tho Water" In a. beautiful
contralto voice, after which Miss Grace
Williams, Miss Marsaretta, Williams
and Miss Susie Barnes recited selec-
tions. The missionary collection
amounted to $224.84.

The funeral of John Mitchell was
held yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock
from his late home on North Main
avenue. Rev. William Edgar had
charge of the services. Many friends
of the deceased and the bereaved fam-
ily attended the services. Interment
was mado In the Dunmore cemetery.

Special revival meetings will bo held
In the Providence Methodist Episcopal
church every evening this week, ex-
cepting Saturday evening. After the
services Wednesday evening there will
be election of officers of the Sunday
school,

The annual missionary Sunday was
observed In the North Matn Avenue
Baptist church yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Wescott. of
West Market street, left for Carbon-dal- e

Fhturday, where they Intend to
permanently reside.

Miss Katherlno Courtney, of North
Main avenue, Is convalescing from a
severe Illness.

Alderman Myers will occupy his new
office, over O'Hara's millinery store,
after April 1.

OREEN RISOE.

W. W. Paterson, of Philadelphia,
was In Oreen Ridge, Saturday, looking
nfter Improvements being made In his
North Park property.

Mrs. M. C. Carr. of Dickson avenue,
Is confined to her home by a severe at-

tack of grip.
Mrs. George J. Burllnghof, of 1507

Capouse avenue, will give an afternoon
tea on Wednesday from 3 to 6 o'clock.

Thomas Moore, who has occupied the
W. W. Paterson residence In North
Park for the past two yeais, has pur-
chased the property of Prof. F. M.
Loomls, adjoining the Paterson resi-
dence, and will move Into It on April 1.

The regular general meeting of the
Green Ridge Woman's club w 111 be held
In the parlors of the Presbyterian
church this afternoon at 3.30 o'clock.
Business of Importance will be brought
before the meeting, and all members
are requested to attend.

Green Ridge castle, No. 196, Ancient
Order of the Mjstlc Chain, will meet
at their hall this afternoon at 1 o'clock
and attend In a body the funeral of the
late Thomas Harris.

Miss Anna Jenkins, of the Strouds- -
burg State Normal school, Is spending
h.er v25a'lon w''h h Parents, Mr. and
Sirs. E. D. Jenkins, of Capouse avenue.

Donald Hull, of Sanderson avenue. Is
home, on a short vucatlon, from Cor-
nell university.

The young men's class of the Green
Ridge Presbyterian church, taught by
Rev. I. J. Lansing, elected the follow-
ing officers yesterday: Presldent.Henry
W. Crocker; E. M.
Stahl; secretary. Charles Ross; treas-
urer, J. M. Atherton; chairman social
committee, George Rogers: chairman
membership committee, Fred Beers.

Dr. Pursell, of Easton, is visiting Mrs.
M. R. Kays, of Sanderson avenue.

Miss Clara Van Cleff, of Sanderson
avenue, has returned from an extended
stay In New Yoik city.

OBITUARY.

William P. Helrlesel passed away tit
the homo of his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Oscar I Helrlesel, yesterday nftennon
at 3 o'clock. Deteuticd was 27 years of
age and had been troubled with spinal
troublo for the past twelve jears, which
kept him confined to the house. Mr. IIcl.
rlegel graduated from Wood's Business
college In 1SS9 and was at one time a
bookkeeper at T. J. Williams' planing
mill. He is burvlved by his parents, four
brothers nnd three sisters, ns follows:
Joseph, Plorrle, Charles, Robert. Lula,
Carrlo and Mrs. Henry Sunday. The fu-

neral will take placo tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the family leal-denc- e,

12X Cedar avenue. Funetal ser-
vices will be conducted at the Hickory
Street Presbterlan church bv Rev. Will-
iam A. Nordt, and Interment will follow
In the Dunmore cemetery.

Mrs. Mary "Ann Jones, an old and re-
spected resident of South Scranton,
passed away at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. E Morgan, 133 Cherry stieet,
on Saturday mornlrg. Deceased had
reached the advanced ago of t0 ears
when the cord of life was severed and
her long but useful life brought to a
close. Mrs Jones was widely known
throughout this side and West Scranton,
and through her philanthropic nature she
mado manj friends who will be pained to
learn of her death. Deceased is Mirvived
by two sons and one daughter. They arc:
Edwin Jones, of Plttston avenue; Abslan
Jones, of West Scranton, and Mrs. J. E
Morgan, of this side, with whom she
lived. Tho funeral will take placo at 533
Cherry street, Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

Mrs. Kate McAndrcw. died at her home
on Wyoming avenuo Saturday morning
after a short Illness. Tho funeral will
take place Tuesday morning. A requiem
mass will be celebrated In St. Peter's ca-

thedral and Interment will bo made In tho
Cathedral cemetery. Tho deceased Is sur-
vived by three daughters.

Mrs. Mary Stern, aged 69 cars, wife
of Michael Stern, of 3GS North Hd
Park avenue, died Saturday, hho Is sur
vived by her husband nnd several chil-
dren. Tho funeral will occur at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Burial will be made In
Forest Hill cemeterv. Rev. J. P. Moffat,
D. D., will officiate.

Elmer Rudolph Hess, tho son
of Mr. and Mrs James B. Hess, of 212
Penn avenue, died on Saturday morning
after a few days' Illness. The funeral
will take place on Tuesday afternoon at 1
o'clock and Interment will be made in
Forest Hill cemetery.

Miss Nellie Logan, aged 20 ears, died
yesterday at tho home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Logan, of C25 Mineral
street. Tho funeral will bo held tomor-
row afternoon at .1 o'clock. Interment will
bo made In tho Cathedral cemetery.

Harvey, the oldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Hoffman, died Saturday even-
ing after a long Illness at their homo on
Mill street. Dunn ore. Funeral at 2 o'clock
Tuesday ut the residence.

Mary, the young child of Mr. and Mrs.
Augustus Jones, of J7 Archbald street,
died on Saturday and will bo burled at
2 o'clock this afternoon In the Washburn
Btreet cemetery.

Mr. Jefferson Van Why, of Bloom
street, aged 39 years, died Saturday at 0.43
p. m , of pneumonia. Funeral services at
the house on Wednesday uftcrnoon at 2
o'clock.

Mrs. P. Moran. of Rlgg street, died
Saturday night of pneumonia. The

will be held Tuesday afternoon. In-
terment In St. Mar's cemetery.

PITTACK WANTED TO XOVE.

Hit Attempt Caused His Arrest on
Saturday.

The desire of Oscar PIttack, of 105
Broadway, to move to another part of
the city and his attempt to compel his

WITH ONE VOICE,

SciUMton People Who Havo In
vestlgftted Are a Unit on

the Subject.

The voice of the people
Is heard all o'er the land,
Trumpet notes of truth
Sounded from East to West.
Scranton has Joined the throng.
Many a citizen lifts his voice In

praise.
Enthusiastic people everywhere.
Backs relieved of heavy burdens.
Nights of suffering, days of misery,
Becomes nights oi' rest and days of

Joy.
It's the constant working of
Dean's Kidney Pills.
Are these reports all true?
Here's a Scranton citizen; ask her for

her opinion.
Mrs. Samuel R. Jones, of 1WS Eynon

street, Hyde Park, says: "I suffered
for manv ears with kidney trouble.
My doctor said It was catarrh of tho
bladder. There was a constant, dull
pain In the small of mv back, which
extended up between my shoulders.
When stooping or doing any work
about the house the pain was sharp ns
to be almost unbearable. I might say
that I hardly knew what It was to be
without a backache for years. I could
not sleep nights nnd had to get up
often before morning and walk the
floor. I heard about Doan's Kidney
Pills and my husband got them for mo
at Jones' drug store on South Main
street. I noticed a marked improve-
ment after taking the first box. I con-
tinued the treatment until I had taken
eight or ten boxes. They did me a
wonderful amount of good. My hus-
band can also Join me In ptalslng
Doan's Kldnev Pills, ns he was re-
lieved of a similar pain to mine.

For sale by all dealers or sent by
mall on receipt of price. SO cents per
box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co, Buffalo, N.
Y. Sole agents for the United States.

Remember tho name Doan's and take
no other.

consumptive wife to leave her bed re-

sulted Saturday in PIttack, Peter
Schultz, Charles Llcrman nnd Otto PIt-
tack being arranged before Alderman
Howe at the Instance of Levi Gets, of
Emmet street, father of Mrs. Carrie
PIttack.

Mrs. PIttack Is confined to her bed
with consumption and has a doctor's
certificate to th effect that she Is too
ill to be removed from the house, PIt-
tack, however, Saturday began remov-
ing his furniture and other household
effects and this resulted in the action.
Tho case was discharged with the un-
derstanding that the goods were not to
be removed.

ATTORNEY OKELL'S STATEMENT

Gives His Version of the Facts in
the McAndrew Case.

The following statement Is made by
Attorney George M. Okell, concerning
the McAndrew case reported In The
Tribune of Saturday:

Last August, while attorney for the
Dunmore school board, I had occasion to
call on the McAndrews a number of times
In reference to a bad deed which they
had given to Bjron Brad. On one of
my visits they Informed me that P. D.
Manley, of Dunmore, and the Dime Sav-
ings bank were endeavoring, ! unscrup-
ulous methods, to steal their properly
from them, such as ararnglng with thu
insurance agent to cancel the-- policy to
give them an opportunity to. foreclose,
etc , and that they desired to transfer tho
loan to strangers, and asked mo If t
could negotiate a loan fur S.J.500, and
that tho Interest was all paid up

I Immediately mado application to tho
Scranton Savings bank for 2M0. and
also to Attorney Capwell, who Informed
me he could set tho loan, but that It
would probably take seeral weeks Some
time later I met Capwell nnd ho Informed
me that he could rot make tho loan for
the reason that he found the-- property
had just been advcrllhed for sheriff's
sale. This was tho first knowlcdgo I
had of tho property being In the hands of
the sheriff.

I Immediately called upon the McAn-
drews and Informed them I tould not
make tho loan, and to apply elsewhere.
They Informed mo that they hail and
could not set the loan, and that It was
no use to bother trlns tiny further, and
that they would dn nn thing so that
Manley and the test could not get tho
property. They offered to trunsfei It to
mo provided I would stay the sale and
buy off tho mortgage.

1 informed them I had not tho money
at the tlmo and could not do bo, and at
their request Informed them I would try
to seo what I could do for them, and sug-
gested that I might probably Interest
my father, to which they gladly assented.

I Immediately telephoned to my father
In New York, and ho Informed mo that
If tho property was worth tho money hu
would buy It. and Immediately sent on a
check. I went up to their house and had
them execute a deed. Immediately af-
ter they had deeded tho property to mv
father I told them that father would
agree to give them a j ear's rent free,
with a lease and a receipt for ono jears
rent, which I gavo them. ,

I told them that If. during tho jear,
the? could get a purchaser for the prop-
erty, I could arrange with my father to
sell It bflck to them for a fair price, or
to buy one that they directed; also that
If they could sell an) lots to do so, and I
would arrango with my father to glvo
them a liberal division of the purchase
money, and Immediately sent them a
sign, In pursuance to this agreement,
which I understand thev hid.

I Immediately went over to tho sheriff
to pay off the mortgage, but the sheriff
requested poundage, which 1 declined to
pay, and Instead I decided to take an
assignment of tho judgment from Mr.
Comegjs. who held nn assignment of tho
bank's Judgment. Mr. Comegjs was sick,
but a few dajs later, upon payment of
the debt. Interest and cost which had

amounting to about $2,S0i), ho
made the assignment to me.

Being In Montreal on business at the
time. Attorney Hlco looked after tho mat-
ter, and the mortgage nnd judgment were
both satisfied with the bank some dah
before tho suit was brought. I have of-
fered theso parties, and persons whom
they havo sent to mo about this matter,
to the property nt any time
according to our understanding, and to
carry out my promise, which they nave
been Inclined to Ignore, nnd they Inti-
mated that unless I camo to their terms
they would give me notoriety and black-
mail me, which they are endeavoring to
do.

The facts alleged by the McAnlrews In
their bill of equity aro false, concerning
alleged rcniescntitlons that I mado
them, or that I refused to arrange to
have tho property re convejed. I wah
never their attorney In nuv thing except
In negotiating the lean, but O'Brien &
Kelly wero their attorney p.

I suggest the public do not pass opin-
ion until the matter has been determined
by duo courso of litigation.

George M, Okell.
Sworn nnd subscribed to this 21th day

of March, A. D. 1900
Myron Kasson, Alderman.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tki Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the &W$iSgignatun of

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

MEETING OF JUNGER MAEN-NERCHO- R

YESTERDAY.

Arthur Xlaassen, of Brooklyn, Will
Be Here on April 8 Newly

Elected Officers of Lady Grant
Lodge, No. 22, A. P. L. A. Special

Mission Service Last Evening at
the Church of Peace Berthold
Schott Surprised Mission at St.

Mary's Church Other Notes.

The Junger Maennehihor held a well
attended meeting esterday afternoon.
The competition song for the Brooklyn
Sacngcrfest was again rehearsed and
Professor Schmidt Is well satisfied with
the progress the singers are making.

On Sunday, April 8, Mr. Arthur
Klaassen, director of tho Brooklyn
Saengerfest, will be present at the re-

hearsal of the Junger Maennerchor for
the purpose of Inspection. The com-
mittee In charge of arrangements for
the entertainment and bull, which will
take place on April 24, Is busily en-

gaged In competing the necessary ar-
rangements, and without a doubt this
will be a grand succeBB.

OLD FOLKES CONCEUTE.
The following Is the programme of

tho "Old Folkes Concerte," to be giv-

en tomorrow evening, March 27, at
the Cedar Avenue Methodist Episco-
pal church, at 8 o'clock:
Patriotic chorus, "Amerlcn"

Ye Olde Koikes.
"All Aboard for Podunk"

Four of o meiine syncrs.
"My Grandma's Advice'

Ulossom Periwinkle.
"Ye Morrle Sajlnu '.Zedeklah Swnmpioot
"Cousin Jedediah" Alio ve svnftcrs
One parte wjiiglng Jerusalem Pcghlll
One of o worldllo songes Quartette
"Old Folkes at Homo' Alio jo syngers

PARTE SECONDE.
Yo grcato wlndo orgm wlllo now play

ono of c familiar tunes.
"Sing of the Old Folkes". Alle yo synpers
One parte synglng. "Revolutionary

Tea" Zcdeklah Swamproot
"Marj's Little Lamb".roure of ve menne
"Laughing Song" ....Jonathan Tompkins
Another of yc worldlle sonps

Two of jp menn
"Coronation" Ye olde folke3

ELnCTION OF OFFICERS.
Lady Grant lodge. No. 22, A.' P. L. A.,

met nt Phillips' hall, on Fig street, last
evening, and elected officers for the
ensuing ear as follows: W. M L.
Lltzembergcr: W. D L. Ackei ; R. S ,
H. Davis; F. S , L Fuess; A. R , S. L.
Penman, T. F. Dunning, C. A. Delt-ma- n;

A. C, Mrs. Pollard; I. S L. Dim-le- r;

O. S , Mrs. Dalton: trustee, three
ears, R. Dunning: representative to

gran 1 lodpe, Mrs. Charles Tross.
At the conclusion of the business

meeting a social session was held and
a pleasant time enjoed bv all present.
The next meding will be held on April
5, when the newly elected oflleeis will
be Installed.

MISSION SERVICE.
Lnst evening a mission service wus

held at the Evangelical Church of
Peace, which was attended by the
members of the congregation and of
other congregations. Rev. Jacob
Schoettle, of West Scranton, with the
aid of a stereoptlcon, gave an illus-
trated lecture on missionary life In
India, where the natives are dlng of
hunger.

The lecture and pictures pioved very
Interesting and the funds lalsed helped
to swell the collection foi tho benefit
of tho staivlng natives.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS.
Berthold Schott, of Pittston nvonue,

was on Saturday evening tendered a
pleasant surprise party by a number
of his friends in honor of his thlrtv-secon- d

birthday. Mr. Schott proved
an excellent host and soon has his
guests feeling at home and enjoying
themselves. The usual paity divi-
sions were indulged In and at a season-
able hour a dainty supper was served.

At St. Marj's German Catholic
church mission services will be con-
ducted dally at S 20 a. m. and nt 3 and
7.30 p. m. during the next two weeks.
Fatheis H. Haitman and J. D.
Schwandt, of Buffalo, arrived on Sat-
urday and will be in charge.

The remains of Ferdinath. the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Anthony Mehren, of 611 Cedar avenue,
were esteiday afternoon laid to rest
In the Minooka cemetery.

A. J. Mulderlg. of Pittston avenue,
while currying his horse on Filday
was kicked bv the animal and sus-
tained a badly lacerated foot as a re-

sult.
The Harmonic Quartette club will

meet for rehearsal at their headquar-
ters this evening.

Miss Julia Donnelly, of Beech street,
and Patrick Flaherty, of Pittston ave-
nue, students at the Stroudsburg Nor-
mal school, aio spending a. week's va
cation at tho homo of their parents.

Tho funeral ot Mrs. Mury Ann Jones,
mother of Edwin Jones, will take place
tomorrow afternoon nt 2 o'clock fiom
the home of her daughter, Mis. John ,

E. Moigans.

Pea Coal 81.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hvde Park. Address ciders to J. T.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone C6S3.

FOLEY BOWLED 253.

Made Himself High Man in Bicycle
Club Tournament.

In last week's handicap bowling tour-
nament on tho Scianton Blcjele club's
alles by the membeis of the club,
Foley and Bone proved high men, with
nveiages of 161 and 159. Foley smashed
all previous lecords made, by scoring
233 In one of his games.

This Is the highest score ever bowled
on tho alles, Noithup previously be-

ing high man with 236. The tourna-
ment will ba tontinue'd this week. Tho
detatled scores of Messrs, Foleyxand
Bone are us follows:

Average,
Foley HI 137 170 131 253 ri5-- M
Bono 134 101 lt-- 1C7 177 161 IK)
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1YCEUM THEATRE- BUROUNOfiR ft RBIS. Lasatii.
H. K. LONU, Manager,

Monday, March 26.
'A Young Wife' will grow o!d."-A- taS

Dalo In New York Journal.
Second Time Hero of the Great Comedy

Drama Success,

A YOUNG WIFE
By J. K. Tillolson. author 'of "Th

Planters Wife." etc. As pinned for seven,
weeks at the Hth St. Theater, Now York.
Original Cast, et

Prlce-- Jl 00, 73c, EOc , 23c.

TUESDAY, MARCH 27.
Direct from his Great New York Sup-ce- ss

and operlni; In Nt w York again at
the tlljou Theater April 9th. Tho Tavor-It- o

American Character Comedian,
TIM MURPHY,

in
"THE CARPETBAGGER."

A New Political. Horn intle Comedv by
Opie Read nnd Frank S. 1'lxlej. Direc-
tion of T. 13 Saunders The Greatest
American Comedv of reient ears. A
Cast of Supremo Kxeellem e. A Car Load
of Special Scenery. Tho New York Press
Enthusiastic.

Alan Dile (N. Y. Journal): "Tim Mur-ph- y
In 'Tho Carpetbagger' will appeal to

nil lovers of good acting."
Prices $1.00, Tic, K0c. 23c.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28.

Charles Frohman's
New York Criterion Theater Success,

THE GIRL
FROM
MAXIM'S'

"Contains more ingenious and
laughable situations than any fares
I ever produced." Charles Frohman.

Every Member Original Cast.
Prices 31.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c.

THURSDAY, MARCH 20.
"Equal to Robin Hood." N. Y. Journal.
KIRKE LA SHELLE'S OPERA CO.
In a superb $2",000 production of the de-

lightful cperu eomlquc,

The Princess Chic
The sitne gre it companj and produc-

tion that has had successful runs m
Boston. New York, Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Washington, Sixty artists.
Augmented orchestra.

Prices- -! Ui, $100. "a, 50c, 23c.

Salo of seats opens Tuesday, March 17.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
BUKcJUNnCR & UBIS, Lessees.
II. I'. LONU, Alinafir.

Balance of this week,
MAUDE HILLMAN COMPANY.
Dally dime matinees
Evening Prices in, JO, CO cents.

All N( xt Week,
COOK-CHURC- H STOCK COMPANY

Supporting J Hirvey Cook nnd Lottla
Church In u rcpertolio of Scenic Produc-
tions. Monday evening.

THE WHITE SQUADRON.
Dime matinee dally excVpt Monday,
livening Prices 10, , 30 cents.

ST, THOMAS COLLEGE HALL

fiEVJRN ENGAGEMENT OF THE

PASSIONPLAY
ONE WEEKi MonSay?Mrcn a6.

Every Afternoon, 3. Every Night,
8.15. Twice dally.

Matinees Commence Tuesday.
ADMISSION 25c, RESERVED 50c.

Pierce's Harket
Fiesh this morning. Strawberries,

Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Boston and
Home Grown Lettuce, Radishes, Cel-
ery, Spinach, Cauliflower, New Pota-
toes, Brussels Sprouts, Turkeys,
Ducks, Chickens and Capons. All
kinds of Fresh nnd Salt Water Fish
and Smoked Fish. Oysters, Clams,
Seal ops and Shiimps. Fat c Cream- -

cry BUtei, 8W iiaiu &gga, aesi
goods, reasonable prices, prompt de-

livery.

PIERCE'S MARKET, aCSS.'
(We hive four teli phones at our retail

store.)

W&t
The Best

Washing Powder

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS FOSITIVCIjY CUUH

!. Atrrout Dutant-VMl- at Mem;

w by AlUum or other Lxcewe aod Indtr
creUocfj
rntora LostVltalitr In, oldorjouw.ul

a for ttuar, uusloew or marriage.
irrootnjatiuo. Theli luolthowi immediate. jmprojo-r- q

oat osd eUoct j a CUIlE nbei .alT otbu lui-JC-
a-i

ik nun Bcvina tns AJax ft,Tocjro4tbousanionlwlllcuroioa. too.TTeMvrlftm mtnpcntm tnnfTDCt nrnrn ISnVS In
etch com or refund tbo mooer. Price WWIwiMr
ra;ei or elx rLceu (full treat meet I for f3.t& TB

It All, la plain wnnntr. nroa receipt of rrlce. (Ircolar
" AJAX REMEDY CO., aSaff'
For salo In Scranton, Fa., by Matthews

Bros, and H. C. Fandencn. Drugftsts.

A CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

y.VTtSArE. Alir.u.bl I adlesut Dryrlil
U CHICIUNrKIfS KNOLI8H

Via Ui.ll ml Cold bi.i!Us ton. Mtlnl
Wke m euer. KenuellaCMB.e HubntllmUane Bad lmlt.

Mean. Bny f your Vruuto or Mn4 4f.Un
mop ror I'priieuier. Teetlauaialaua "Keller for Ladlee," fal.iur.trre.

turn Mall, iii.wuuie.ui atonUU SoUtf
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